
2 Periwinkle Lane, Perwillowen

COUNTRY LIFESTYLE
This tri level residence positioned on a 7583m2 block offers a
wonderful lifestyle for those that enjoy a piece of country living.
Only minutes from the Nambour CBD, schools, and hospital.
Top level:
* Three of the four bedrooms including king size master with
ensuite and walk in robe.
* Powder room, second toilet plus a bath and shower.

Middle level:
* Family sized kitchen has loads of storage, water filter and double
fridge space, yard views, and flows through to the family room.
* Home office.
* Spacious lounge leading out to the oversized patio.
* Dining area.
* Gated side access to carport plus two storage rooms / workshop.
A great area for the home handy man with room for boats etc.

Bottom level:
* Large fourth bedroom hast room for student desk etc.
* Multipurpose room, separate toilet plus laundry.
* ‘Potential for dual living’
* Double garaging with auto doors and internal access.
Features include:
* Great storage.
* Air conditioning and ceilings fans.

 4  2  3  7,583 m2

Price
SOLD for
$885,000

Property
Type

Residential

Property ID 1081
Land Area 7,583 m2

Agent Details

Beth Macaulay - 0414 961 372 
James Macaulay - 0432 274 117

Office Details

RBM Realty
Shop 2, Professional Centre, 128
Golf Links Road Mountain Creek
QLD 4557 Australia 
07 5444 0005

Sold



* 30,000L water tank.
* Solar power.
* Loads of room for farm animals with the back paddock already
cordoned off with an electric fence with its very own dam.

Bring the boys toys, animals and children as this wonderful country
lifestyle awaits you

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified
whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its
accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than
pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


